
POETRY. 
Thereh»» lately appeared'aWilmburgb • new n.usbail 

uork, entitled •• Albyti’a Anthology; or u belcrlbm of 
the MelodK-sand Vocal Poetry peculiar to Scotlandanj 
the Islet, hitherto unpublished. Colleeicdmud anar. 
Bed by Alexander Campbell.” The modern poctiy in 
t' ls work has been fnrnithcd by the most eminent po 
roof the present day. ne ostia.ta few ofthe-.ct.cs 
Jt the trnuscnient ot the admirers orSr vt:i»h »..ug« 

JOCK OF 1JAZF.I m:an. 
[I?y U altlii Scott. 

* Why a i.-cp yc by the tide, ladle I 
Why weep yc by the tide I 

Pll wed you io mv vuiUccm 
A; d yeshali he Ins luide : 

An.l ye shall lie his bride, ladle, 
>.ie e.oriely to he -ecu-» 

bn:a>; she loot :be tears down fa’, hor Jock of Harei.lean. 
* Now l-t this wilful enefbedou*. 

Andiirv timi cheek mi pule 
Young Kiankts chief of hrnngton And lord of miglcyd-jK ; 
Hi« step t» l*r«r ;n peaceful b.t‘, 

His sword lit battle keen — 

hat a-eshe loot the tears down fa,’ lor Irek of H.i.'cldiiii. 
'tv eh-iln o’ e«UI ye shat! not lack, Nor braid to bind your hair; 
h- mettled liotin l, nor managed hawk 

Nor palfrey fresh and nr ; 
A I via, the foremost of them 

vhi.ll ride• •"t forest*] ecu 
I'of aye she Iiait the the t* ;.l s oow tt fa,* 

for Jm k of Uu/eldeali. 
Tf.f kirk wr» deck'd at morning-tide, 

1 he taper.- glimmer'd fair 
rile |a: -t aipl bridegroom v. ait the 

iud damn and k'ligh* are then:, 
i hey night! -r h -It Ity loo et and ha’ 

The latlte was tioiscetr! 
She'. o’er tin-1 rd. and aw a* 

.Vi' Jock of IllUelilegtl. 

NONYMOIT. 
n hush theg.me I.atv, rbv site was a knight; 
Thy mothera lady, both Invclv ami bright ; 
T. woods and the glens from the towers -ai.iclt we see, 
I key all are belonging, dear baby, roiln-e. 
O fe.tr not the biipV, though loudly it Mov s ; 
It call* Hut the wardens that guards thy repute ; 
Their bows would be bended, llieic blades would be 

red. 
F.r*i tlie step af n focir.au drewncarro thy bed. 
• ) bush the", mt li-.tliy, ihe time .-.on coir.e, 
"hentliy sleep shail be broken by trumpet and 

drum. 
Then hn.li thee, my (tailing, take rest white you mar ; 
lor -trite comes with r.anhouM, anu waking w.tlt o„>. 
____^»irr 

S PANIS18-AMERICA. 
Norfolk, April 9. 

V? Py the schooner Fame, Captain Colb, 
fi am flnrlatlotw, we rccrinrdu linriiHfloc 
Mercury, of' the ‘22 d of March, which 
contains the following- very interesting i7t. 
t fligtnte 

PllOM SOUTH-A.UEMCA. 

Bridgetown, TMnrcli '22. 
Til > HTifcSt, wrja' c an hC' Ount cf the tucces Itiatlpf) 

jnt'-iHed the optiatinniof tilt Yen*-/ elian Array iu a i,- 
u t conic,t with the native troops of Spain, who.-e jim.i. 
t.ou if <Jiprudence may he piece I in the •tateincnt, ■.< 

the other tuny, uri-rt be truly deplorable, rim re>:tli. * 

tin- title that v. a last fought fas bit as aitr irnommion 
will be seen by the following— 

bulletin of the Itryuhtxan Ar-iy of V.nt-netn. 
The Spanish army under the command of r>«. 

F al, win' h had t tea organic- J at oriitirn and Cliagir 
^ mnii. -.'..li.t turnpeaa Spanish iroopv, to the num- 
ber nf waa n.eti, tilVuc.l its junction the day In: ;e 
: .'Ilia* .vi.il tie division of Clarinets, in the pn:>il„>i| 
« lied tin* T iu. it. At ibiy kieak yesterday, the ennny'i 
T lf» were within uiilskel simi of in jjyt |IV ,(K. 

a-.rira road. At 7 v. »l. th- body of Spanish m, ,11s 
led s.r,anJ took p'lsscsi.niofibe bridge „iit, ,„t in .,, 
e shot, travi r.-inc the eitv, which w e hail pr.-.iimsl. 
*> nip ed. wi'boni pie ,ing more that, our quiiiici, ,.| 
S ’ll .ancisi:.*. Tin .‘p;ini*h Iteoirve halt .1 -„t a .-annua 
allot of our ;>os •; hut drawn on by a him,. detai hio.-ni 
<-t rav.ilryand ii.lautiy anil to annoy them. tbe. 
taied tbeins-lves within h..lf niu-krt shot. j |,«- i.an’i, 
.‘oiiitnned hire lor three hours, with only '.u‘l ot'o.ir ia- 
fhntiy, who kept up a very smart and ilemurtivn fi,, 
tl-3 entailv losing oil their part more than half their 
troops. The Keservchriii* beaten, loo torn n„. |.!l£ 
talion of Maigariun. un>b-r the urdrrs of ttiv-:r 1 ... 
riijuii iiit. Ferci.di.-io Igiullhe enemy from the eitv oiiii- 
el'ig them t*> pa-* the river. Tiiir gallant otlin Yi II 
to tji nr.' .il lie took possession ofthe bridge. This 
.-..r.-n. f Margin it’.a then reti tvrd orders t > i. n p", 
'.* -i positions. The enemy hn liny ih "in ebea ncsiiv n|i 
t-.r, r< i:ro*,2:l the river and marched prictpvgati iy j,, , 
the reserve, Wltich was now very distant from 
p ti '-.s. Oor troops keeping up a heavy flre or. i| 
5paiu.il division,forced them to u sham Til d pi t 
ivhtrh they r.evr returned a single -hot. tsi-' it 
Moment -nr cavalry and infantry wrreman hm.' inn.v.r 
pursuit thedivwion of clarities 7W> strong, h.ni 
t' il info th,? city fiom the southward, a* far a- 11:v prin- 
cipal -qwaic, and having re-occnpiect ft, bri.I.r ,v,h ., .| 
n, to dislodge them from house to hou se. | .,j, 
U >a last, d rill near night, notwithsta.tiling it w.:- ,,, ,.r. 
t 1 svilh tile greatest rapidity arid valor, in orieoftii 

ill, the futnoo» chief of the rh:iril.i „it, e.. 

Wj'iaartf, had ihe nifofortmiet > prri»h in th** mbt.: nfihr 
Sun nh t*oops( which b* bad attacked .vjtb a resolution 
w irthyofliis v dor. 

fhi result if this nciinn hss been the most "lori-,ii» 
-i.ii arms, 1 he only- auUh army wh-rii •••,7-i.-,i 

utnla,has been r.nmplrlrly beaten Tlieir |,..4 
Vifcil wounded. pfl* wer* and dispersed, intiy be ealru- 
Is.t—| at oiip ball of their forces. TUir disorder)*- r.-:r.Mi" 
•vill ranse them tolo»e the rest, since e;t.~b <-nr;M fl, ,j 
pc, arately. a»tinie nn-1 clrrum-mnc-s prrtnitir d ; |>ut i,,r 
the ap’irea'li nf night they would not have *!i--i,ii .1 
av.-.t, for tlic ardour of our troops !s superior to ull erl- 

the actions of a- iiiii-i'v,dual are worthy of a 
pla.’i- lii h story. \ handfnl of men hnvc beaten ai li 
c-iri-s The Officers of all daises have lUsiinciri.h >1 
themselves in ah her irl manner ; thus we have m n --e* 
t'-enianv killed and oiiaitvil In propmtion tu ti,r ...| 
o.ere.who not e«eed thirty, among'in; f„rm,, cauI C^triino, l.i-iitenaM** Tillaro; l and I'aclinn, ami lin-1 'n 
r-fi ajal : of the lait r.foi. Mmlado. Captains Cumrlii 
Contreras, tom' artla,and Bailaros, and Lieutenants >iai- 
cann and Oon/ale/. 

The conscuttonef of this day will *>e the speedy orrn. 
pancy of Hie capitalof fnrncar. dll tbe Llanos’,)-ntn, 
plain* or sat aoi'tof the interior) arcin -os**-. ,-un n'tb 
Jtowp* of the ftepnbllc. which march thr ■ om the in'ori- 
rr. while those of tbidr boart-naarteis take <*.. *e*iiuU of 
tbe capital without the least oh tae'o. 

Ileatl-Onurter:, at Uarcelu i, ,y p. 

(.Signed) P. FltIXiTF/4, 
Aclinj; Miij. i j I'd. 

A In * tO'oj. 
(SigowJ) PFaP. V7., Sec’tj. 

[TRAHC \TION FORI lift n \Ll ikionc PATi:i-i r. j 

Spanish Official Account of the Mini, on 
flurclova. 

in* t\o Corn era* (lunette -C- 'iriirn ist7. 
! lie operations of tin- army,from the lim t, mV mm 0f T d«ri tfy,are contained in the following lisp.,:, b ..fi.ei, 

l'< al, koinniaioiiiigi.hetifirty ufop-jratliiii of the ran oi 
h * i-'ci- lew y thei-.mtsiii r-i eial. 

After a -11 "I' march fr .m the cantons of ftritn.-o and 
Cloumamrirat, with a scat dry of water uid pne.- «mii- 
arrived on the nth Inst, t I'iHar, where I receive,| my,,7 

ilb -i ofllie •Itiiaibio oi he enomy in tt.ii ebu,,. 
!>• isolis woitby of redit,I learned that Bolivar, *.. |i), ), 
men. arnio l with arrow; and tin arms, badforiltirrl „nN 
vbf In a convent, where bn bail mounted sir pi.. „f 
artillery, one of in, two uf 17, twnnf *, pud one «f r, ,u 
p yluij hinnelf withprot i«ton t ■ res -1,j ,,r,1 

Noiwithsrvsd'.n!; thedifficulties that prrsuiicd them 
» Ives. I dcirir lined to ec ermllr-j Uari-r-luiie, ai> • 

ft. ruveif ,.f the troth of what Iran he- midm i «f,*t ri->: 
v I. to be def-eltrd It, tb ’lo.nt in my ii ieratif.iu. \t j lr, me rrt'-rn-,■■ I the 7th, I marched to Je <rei n't,ere { 
erf-snii eo aort Joined the division of Clrrincs’, and at l» st nl,:M, i n arched oji rbeclty, 

son ji i, af 'r nhUihytb.r eoliinsn nf chasseurs and 
*t vision of elm 'ties, cmiiirllidded hy col. ttansg t 

led !!'e |, tf) t•>XI; passes*ton of the luif-’r. n#h 
rean tes the city fr« n *hn snlritrb called l'ner-’«a|, with tl,* design ,f inri re- ptltii :iie «nnim iti*rstroii with' Mar*. 
7io, pc,;' r.fo'i-rr»lng Inm at the sum., time, in -a*e hi 
* rtt'il 7’ tror.tlh ns I repeatedly understood be intend- 

.. 'libnhli o -*erai"i col. Glmefte* re»i-i-d the eoi|. * ksawdetfnrts rnede Iry lb« enemy to recover i»m or idee, ; sharked ihem on the oppodt.. side Of mtrl. t. i. ,- ifeeorted In dfivin* to their strong positnm. „K|, o'O f i-.i a, lied marthed out to Interfil'd us — 

A ttriB" %ep. Up d:rrlHi| III- rinse, ,-;d the ftltiile wen. 
re" i-r line* y sttemnt: and f aril per«vt«ffd, that Idr 

the tm time <tit, l,<1 *ul. I rtdtlirta with m0 tCiri * 
■ Lies -,t (Intmul.i. lid tblwC ■ t l,.i c*rps, tu cm, the cu>, and in enclose tin* enemy hoa., Intswu. pcm-iined, ai.d ia> expectation* wcte leiilucd. tiicrmall l..»* m.*- 

t fin-! *>y the urn: >, as < xli.jitcti Intlu uqui\i«t Maleincni, 
in a trial uic-asuie lobe ascribed loU.eatdwi of the 

troop*. 
ra. li c<»rp* huradit.tr,il the remlnitof iLtoti.er*. I lie 

io<*oftbe enemy will exceed jUC.iu kii.,ti( wcmiaicd mid 
Uil*MI1£. 

j N»tnitli«tamlii:g. thstniv design* wire nrcoiuphslied, 
1 1 w ish’d to uiftkc a lust sltxl'.igctn, to draw I tie •■tiemy 
I Iroin their po.-iltmi, and in otilei llieirto 1 u.adr di puM. lious lot a ictreaiu* the neighborhoodo! ibe plrre. wlieie 

11rntim d sunt hour* bui observing ih-o ,,, n-‘. Mt con 
duet, and obliged by thescarcitr of pron i.m. i,m| n,o 
I. tlisitq of the (loops. 1 proceeded t« Juneal tt here cn- 
cutnpid and remained until l-i o'clock, of tin fniioti mg 
ct..y with the Mirttuiiexigii: but not having obsi v,*<f uliti to 
tnaktf any movement, returned to Piilai, :illii e-.m-.m 
tngi.bit div.siou of Clarities at t'irlttl, I await cairn.m lo 
baiter the edifice for titled by tl.e rebels mm a on nuty II. it on obtaining them their destruction is the v.mk 
ol hut a few moments. Your excell, lies may ben-Mliert, ibat if l had bad the fortnne to meet with oar ..juadi on 
on the roast, and it would have assisted me with :: lew 
p eces of large calibre, bolivar, with all his defenders. Would leave he.-n at lids tttonreut in ui)' power. 
" hen the cli.t-f of the .i.ilf marched to possess himself 

0 the mouth ftlierivrr.ua unavoidable mi.fortune i,a|e 
»i ticl to’hewonu ii who were einbarktug four mmi- 

ev it privateers, Keeping op a heavy hie caused many to 
P"it*li. 

Hete follows a detail of the service* imdeicd hv -<tid 
compliments to pu'tiriil.ir Ollie r*. Nnnihtr of killed, 
aou idea and iiiismuk in the atfatt of the 6th.—13 kilie.l 
50 wo mi!-.I, Cmissing—total 9. 

!i nuise.iiieiir-.. ot these operations, say* the Cut incus 
Gazette*, the city of ttuirelona retitntri* blockaded tr im 

I nit. by nil the road*, excepting that ofOnmanu 
(Millie l’iili, the oval sipi.ulr.Mi, which was n turning lo 

j Cautana attacked 4 vesvrli, which it cnci-.tiutei od neat lii* 
port f Kaiceloua, eannoiia nl (hem. and ptirsued hem 

| so clo.ci,, as eoniiiellcd on-of them r.i ground. The 
*'l lion hen proceeded to Cuuiaint.lrom olteure it v ill 
•h it .li 1.1 -rq. 

The G-./.-tte of the 5IU dareli, says, mi the tjntii Feb 
ihe sHaadron reiurind Irani iimauti, with the tiriili. ty required. On ihe ?nht ti e i.-’lve rhaioii au». d H.ei m- 
• jo,» hoaut.ful pilot boat, eioimd. d op the Ittth, to be 
iai»ed aud •billing iiei in.* much injured liu.rtt-i min- 

[to ar.n ter. The i,■>••••-, p*... ,| themselves ou the 
'hole to impede Ihla operation, lint a few cannon shot 
.••••veil tb -111 to di.jppi J Tlie tor--* of the rn, a| squid 
roc ire iu possession of the Moro, cud the vessel* aucii- 
ored t efort it. 

•n the ub February, General Morilla was at the vH* 1 of San rexnaudu, aud would shortly be iu the tawu of 
Caiahozo. 
-- -^a?Sj»5g£>^ <iff;.ya£Ciy- 

I.TTFRAltV COUNTERFEITS. 
Ttappear* front Hie folio,ring; thnt some in- 

KfMioits serilihloi-s in Kngl.ind, have written 
‘•"''I p nl it piI upon tin* world an imitation 
or Ion! RytotiN proms, as identical works of 
that author. Tho tglisome passapesoftln* spo- 
ons v. hi. « x\ 11i 11 liuve hern rcpifolUlieil hot e.) nreiilisiinl ami prosaic, vet others arc trulv 
pnt'tica! aud sublime. 

«.\U REPORT. 
Court of Chancery, ( London,') .Volt. 23. 

Iiy «n\ Jensfov. 
‘mi .Samuel Rotnily Mated that tills wax a 

hill filed Irv the plaintiff. Lord flvron. a-»aiosr 
the defendant, a bookseller in Clt apsiilo and 
Oxford streets : and prayed that the Lord 
Chance!! r would grant an injunction to re- 
strain the defendant from pitltiishin*" certain 
poems which he had advciTis il ns 11>„„. 
<>i tins plaitt'iP, but to which the plaintiff w as 

s much ranger as any person in that court. the IStk of Novcinljerinstant. the dcfert dai't canned the following advertisement to 
he inserted in The Ttntcsjonrnal—“ Lord By- ron. A short lime a n-o we dt 11'‘anticipated the 
pleasure of announcing a new work from fie 
pen of this noble ami justly admin <i auth'»-. 
which is this day pnh'ished.'uniform with *.,/ 
other works, price 5s. fid. entitled, The Right 
Hon. Lord roll’s Pilgrimage to the Holx I/uid —To which is added, the poem ot‘ the 
Tempest. Printed for J. Johnson. SK Fhean- side and 3:V, Oxford s'rrets." On the same 
city, the defendant published another adver- 
tisement in a morning paper in these words_ 

I.oid Byron. On the 10th ia t. will ho pub- lished, uniform with the nnh'e author’s I'o.’in. r 
works, the Right Hon. laird Uvrmfs Pilgrim 
age to the Holy Land. To which is added 
the Tempest. Printed for J. Johnson, ps ( 'heap' side and Oxford streets; and sold hv all 
booksellers.—Of whom mav he had, bv'the 
same author, anew editionfihe third)p-iregs Gd. Farewell to Rugland ; with three.dlier po! 
eias, viz. Ode to St. Helena, to mv Daughter 
ou the morning of her Bit th, and to thg Lilly of France.” As soon as these advertiseme nts 
appeared, Mr. Murray of Alhemnrle street convinced that they were no less impositions on 
the public than injurious to himself.drew up the follov. iug .statement, w hirh appeared in a 
niortiing paper of the IGlh inst. -.-' Lord 15v- 
nm. The public are respectfully informed 
lua? t< .* poems lately advertised under the ti. 
»!«■. ot tail'd Byron’s Pilgrimage to the JIolv 
k -“ .vc. are not written bv 1 ord Byron. The 
"u v Imoxscllerat present, authorised to print t- rd Bvrr n's poems is Mr. Murray, to whom Lvi'd B > r,»i‘ h'»M lately sent, from tni. coniine nt 

vo new works entitled, !. A third Canto of 
hilde llaiol !; and 2.'I he Prisoner of Cliil- 

1 *•. •‘s'1', both ot which will he nniilished 'price fid. each) on Sunday 2.td.- inst.” On the 
k .in- d.iv, however, the defendant, cither ap pris; : ot Mi. Murray’s intention, or naturally 
■ nicludiii;r that some such measure wotifd b" 

■ i.pled, caused the tolh.vxinirsti|vertisenifnt to 
ill' pu(dished in the «ame paper “ Lord Bv 
r "ii —* I he uhlishcr of the Right Hon. ford 
Byr hi s Pilgrimage to the Holv band to-rdicr "/nil Hie Tempest, begs tn savtWit will be rea- lly l-.r «lei,very on Wednesday next price os id. uniform with the nohle author’s former will.a. He likewise takes this opportunity of 
mi-.ruling the public, lest thevnnv he misled 
ihat the copyright ofthis work was comi-ned’ to him ex el list ye! v hv i.nl.n. -...u..... i. 

hp * lor which lie gives him five hundred giii! 
jii'as '«). ( heapside, and :> Pi, (>xf-,rd tv. € u 

Now,(said the learned Counsel) Lord H von 
not being here, it isjim possible for me to pr<>(!n-e 
anv affidavit ol his Lordship that lie is not the 
authorot these poems ; bat I can produce auo- liter affidavit to lint efi'cet, which, at Ira t 
must place the defendant under the necessity 
ol showing, b\ his own affida.it,!hat imr.l llv. 
ion i< the author, and that he gave hi«Lo.d- '■hip five hundred iroineas for them Mr 
Seroope IVivis, an intimate frien I of Iwird Mv 
ion. and who was witli him abroad, has lately 
r< tcined totiiisconntrv with thiee poems for Minch Mr. Murray gave his Lordship to n|. 
•v Mr. !’avis quite satisfied rliat Lor i l.vron 
I) ver wr.de nn\ ot the poems which t lie defen- dant has thought proper to a Ivcrii-e .Mr ’> ivis has hern in tin habit ofcmiv-r in" with }»‘s I/>rdsliip in the mo<t confidential maimer lie has ti eipiMit y conversed with him on tlm subject of money received for the copvrilrlit 
or !i!s works, and never heard that the noble 
l-ord had writtenanv such poerrs. Mr Mur 
r»v s affidavit stated that Lord Myron ha ! of. 
t-ii propose several norms to him, & f it lie Im I several times paid his LordshipaOrtO1 f.r 
copyright ; but he never heard his Lor.Nhii. 
sp- ak of such object as the Pilgrimage, or 
im- J einpcst, and he. verily believed that the defend, ot's advertisements were publish- (* u ftil*‘ ‘‘onsci.t or knowledge of the 
plaintiff, that the plaintiff'!* not the author of those work-, and that the publication t! ref 
'* an injury to him, as he gave sfflWil. t.. hi* 
i,ordslnp mr the two poems which lie h;i*rc 
entiy published, in full faith tb ,Hir was to he file onU paffiisber ol •»« ! ordiddn's pro.bo-, to ik file learned c-mn-el the, stated th.,t 

rIT*' :'»JffbiMtion I),i I Ip on made f it c \ ice Llianeellor tore-train the defend... t >r ... publishing ti'u-c poems, but his Honour think 
v that t.»ere v. a no person wdio could swear 

positively that his iz.rdship was not the author 
not.cc ••light to be given to the defendant! ,\ eord:ugh notice had been given, and fl.ere- loi i. the r.r-fynd >n| Imd thought pro.cr to ad- 
vertise to all tue world that h- had paid the 
uionc; mouti iticd In his advertisement and 
now refused to sv/ear to that fact if .v„«’to f,. hoped that Ids LonMffp would sec sufficient 
vr-oi il- to grant the iujunct no. 

Mr. Mi d/ellf Il.nv..I on flic surer rd». Ife oh.-rvi I that whatever iiight lr thought of the reputation of Lord Bynot, a- a poet (tho' lie l.elicyed n-.ad. rjmitP judge would venture to question Ins merits,; it was undeniable that 
,■*'* !ii’ ."',K J r«rrfr t selio 

,1'' fhc character of the poems wh.cu fi... defendant had been insolent enough t i.u..Ii»li tofhe worl I in his Lordship's name ; 
1 hey nmnifesie.l, mde »J, a total ignorance of 

.0 l-Oglisli language, ns must hr evident I'.mitn- following excerpts; |„ rt.o I’ilgri- 
Huge to Im- Holy land.canto 1, stanza X the poet. w. oc.er '• might In-, introduced this 
grantmt/tivtl li «<>. 

u bvfl t- or- iijwi—. on continent or I«le 

turd of course could not mistake it« n.ietiral 
quantities ; yet, what sail the author of Tip. > 

•'ilgrinsn-c, on tiiis bead? In canto sliuua 
h“ tells his leaders .that— 
'flte joyous schooner bounds hvfote the 

wind, 
And leaves old Nile nnd C’«n:>y.u be- 

hind " 

I ius, no douht was r. l;o*r..hlo I'noit^lt, li.it 
it wot still Mir.iHs.ed hy another line, where 
he -*:n-s of 'i'he. Lethean streamaal, cer- 
titinly, il anv person canid produce tin autho- 
rity in any l.atiu composition, whet* L* thu us 
was used «* a da nl, there could exist no 
doubt that Lord Byron was the author of this 
poem. 

Hut after all. what is this compared to 
toe encmtntiug lines in Ho- Trn,iir%l, where 
tlie burthen of the sun- is a iruadi, I. -eat: 

fhe WHitdcrinv Greek* hr.d left the snot, ML save that leach—why went he not, Hid pious pity Imid him them 
'I osootlte t^e part.n-sou! with prayer? 
No: twas that deep, that stifled s-i-jij^ And the side glance from that wild t ye. Which held with mote than pity’s elmin, \ii«l made ih.it friendly leccli remain. 
But «iit upon the Index-stone 

1 hat friendly leech would sit alone; And thott-li the storm would huHet’hitn. 
\"d d eliciting rain* soak oveivlimh. 
He recked not—On his dying couch 
He told stran-e tales, which some can vouch Which made the started cyc-balL elate, And pc• lily thesiiHening hair, 
ll* deeds of lidl—bet they have sped-— God rest the souls of all tfie dead !’’ 

A pnhlc line, and wot thv of thvconeltiMon of 
stten a poem! But to speak serion.lv, w ill am 
otic of these poems exhiliit sttclia want of 
scholar ship th.u it wornd he injurious to Lord 
Byron ji th**y w re sulfcrcu to go ii.toihe world 
a* I»i-s producti >»- r After thit thundering advertisement of the detendant that Lord By. 
run .ym- the aut-mr. nnd that he had paid liis 
lordship 5dft guineas for the copyright, it was 
to be expect* *! that the defendant wnuhluwear 
positively to these facts ;htit what had lie doner 

u*d merely tg ;cn u t* c!nii*MliP>iecl i< utn tlie 
■’•IL 'I1’1* ’,0 of resilience was:issi*rcd to lor*l Byron, a ml he helieved that lord Hvrou 
'*■ 8s abroad- It the defendant, however had a- 
ny doubt that this bill was filed bvhis lord-hip, most ample security would be iuinicdiatclv li- 
ven for the cost-. 

Mr. Leech, on the part of the defendant, contended, that he was not called upon to an. 
swet to the ailc-atimis of this hill. ;j would 
require seme authority to satisfy his lordship that the court of chancery sat there to vindr c.iie the poetical or literary character of auv 
man. 1 he court, no douht would protect his 
pecuniary interest; but all that the hill salt! 

T>."'ll iMiuiiMini iv I tlod I 
I ill isyron s knowledge, and that his reputa- ’icn as a poet would he injured i>v such nab- 
lieuticn. It was evident, indeed, that Inn! I>yroi» s reputation could not be injured h’v the-e poems, sinee Mr.Shedwcll had told the 
court thev w.-rc so enntcniptibK that no one eould believe flicrn to be bis lord "hip's wor*< I ••*»•» the merits ioo.it w.i- imces-rv to look at r,'i‘ j9r'11 o( this motion, Up- what g round could Ins Inribshiuhecalled noon to restrain the publication of works which were drelnrrd t,nf to lie the wo! I s «f torrl I'.vron? Rut tl>i« hill 
\v.is not the bill of lord Bvron; it was Hie bid 
or.sr.me friend here, and had that fri ■»:! sate;. 
» 

* *.i !r 101,1 th.it f here was stifTieient ground fo call for any answer at all? Could a hill he 
tiled in the name of an ab"er.t person, and 
" s it «*iougli to eull upon the defend.nit to 

| answer it in a court of justice, because .n indi- eiilual said, | h ! some, conversation with lord U\ron four months ago. and he never odd me 
tli.it be in.< n«ted to publish stu b poems. No- 
thing v ctiiM be more absurd; mi1 anv one at. 
qu.untCMi with the literary worid must Know, that nothing was more common, iiian for ari 
author to conceal his name until he saw what 
ancccssntteu leu hi* works. The defendant. 
iiimcciI, had not uonuiuto il.w merits, but had hied an affidavit that lord Uvroii was abroad Tor the purpose of calling on the court to pro- tect him againt the costs. 

Sir *-nnmel Roinillv, in rep v# observed that 
a person abroad might certu.oiv tile a hill, and the resilience or Lord Byron was immatmid, a- there CO.lid he imt one person in the w. r d wdio was entitled to that appellation. As to the objection that this wasnof a matter of pccuniu. rs interest« suppose all the pecuniary interest 
were, out of the question, (which was not the 
c iso., toe ( uirt would Interfere to prevent 
any person from injuring the reputation of another. To rite, examples to his Lordship was almost unnecessary ; hut did not Mr. Hope 
procure an injunction to restrain Curl, the hooksei erfrom publishing his letters? Did not 

.. a Icy s executors obtain an iiiinuction 
to prevent thepublication of some of his ser iimns? ef what pecuniary interest could tliev 
linvcir Another instance was thatexecutors ot the great T/nd Chesterfield, nhtrir.rd 
an injunction to restrain tin* publication of err 
tain let era to his son, which lie nev« r intended 
tor the public eye, hut the injunction was ob- tained too late to prevent ibe publication. I here cer.idbe no iloulit that dm court would 
proto, t the character of an individual against wot ks which he never published. Mr. Leech 
Had sa:d these poems wore so contemptible, fhat they <*Dtilcl not injure* the reputation ot’ Lorn itvron; bnt the dfcfcn.Jai.t w.is tllc only 
person who could not use that argunu nt, as he 
h.i I assured the public that he received them from bis lordship, that he had paid him a vain- able consideration for T! ... .. c 

defendant wan conclusive that lliev were not 
Jaird liyron s works; the defendant had the 
opportunity of proving the truth ot his assorti- 
on mrl lie h:u! not availed himself of it. It was argued .indeed that l ord liyron himself did hh- tills bill; but an affidavit emihl be pro- 
ciin d to show, that his lordship had given a 
general authority to file a l.ili in bis name, and 
m eaie sueh spurious production* should be 
published as his works. 
I lie Lord Chaiicelior.—“I think the Vico- 

Chancellor was very right in not granting an 
injunction without notice to the defendant.— I lie question now is, whether an injunction should be-ranted, alter .ueli notice bus been 
given 1 suppose Air. Jihadwell incai.t bis 
speech should operate as an ininuctioiqand so 
n may, but i hove nothin- to do with that.— One objection in the injunction is, that it is put on llic ljf*s of chariti t< r; imt ( um-1 
there i? a pecuniai v interest ul-o, since Mr .Johnson luuiseifhas >nij, that lie gave 
guineas inr these po n-8. Air. Jnlim.on, how- 
ever Jms Jiatl mi opportunity of proving the 
II m2) ot !ii% i'S'sttf tojjs, not ni,xl“ u <* 
oi it. l.oi d >.Vr«.n must, thciefore, give t-vu- 
ritv for the costs ol this hill, and I think tlnit an 
injunction must be grunted. Mr. J,e.;ch has 
certainly done every thing lie could fm his c.'i 
out, out lie has not .satisfied the court that the 
m | end inn ought in: | to in- granlnd. t.«t tin* 
ijeteudaut, liierefoic be r<> trained from pun- 
llshing these poet.)*. 

ANIMU. KKMAINS. 
** appears that ularge mass ol the bones of 

that extraordinary, Imt now e\iim t aniin. I 
nine has received tip name of the in unmet h, as \\ nil as ot other(|iuvinipc(ls,lut* been dim ov' ere.I it Cron lad I, in Wii ti mburg. \. hi n tl *• 

late Ising ot tVirtenilni'g was informed tl at 
th<’ teeth of the in-mnimth and 'depiiat, found 
at * oust;.of, merited (lie att* ntion of natiira 
rs s, gave orders f. r ibe moMt accurate re- 
scarelies, f ii ’v at fir«t feuml a great quantity ol the lei tb oi inatiuiiothM, ei ph mts, rhino-e- 
roscs. horses,and itugs; and ontiir second day they discovered a great iua»s >f those teetli vbich were Justly an object of gcuer it avion- 
i'hineiit. 'I liirtcen were twisted Iogetlier like 
enormous serpi m«. at the depllt of near seven 
feet.— I he largest of these teeth, although » 

'*i,H hut a fragment, was three leet in circiim fcr. uee, and eight feel in length. Those bones 
l ave, by the Kiinr'# order. I.ei n transported to the Cabinet of natural History. 

[fsonuv/i Fujier. 
I-OVt, K\ /TV. 

rhere i* now living, in the town of flnilder- l;ir»fi in this county,a venerable farmer b\ tl ■ 

iimne nfOcorge Hhrclinan, who was born in' (vermany, on the Hlhof March, 1707.—He mar. 

it* « •l» *•>. and came to this country in 17 In Me has been a soldier in his time', having served in two campaign* in Oormunv, and two in Atnericn. 11i-• Onwpn .rm in \mcri”. j 

ly of tint stricleal veracity, ’dio "Ir. 
iilu-clm. rt last week, mill saw liim uml ins '.on 

; and ';nv;;t the same time t’.ic iusertp- 
Inm ol limit* nuiiev :>.n l birth* i'.i im old (ier- 
•aan } .imiiy Hiblc, printed in ilir seretitecntlt 
c. iiim v. i’ik- old in in 1, cheerful, and pus- 
•'C'N.' uM bii faecU '.'. «|lciider, would you know tile .secret of this man's loii'-ye city.—it lies in «<ro word-—ti'Kipt/rauce—industry. ilie.se, w.tli the ote .iujj. ot Heaven, Iiuyc gi- 
ven liim tiie e\t raordmary pi ivilege of seeing 
s-i many ^i‘iiei.itioiis ot' tin' intemperate, tlie 
indolent,-".ml tlie vicious, p is- iveay. \\ it!i t!«<- 
l>Iessi»i|f ot Heaven, hnii-etl, there is source a 
vomit in this.'.unitt y of l.y, v. iniM Constitution 
i» sound who ma\ not, l»y per* vot ing; in te,np,;- 
r.ince «\ industry, or useful exercise, num- 
ber the days of Klieclinan. 

11 ha tui /,’m *ter. 

y-'l • 'Hi t. Hr,tt lAtati t\ir A'...i’.— -The Subscriber 
v .itTci for private s ale, his Tract of' l.tud, • ionlin- 

ing iitiou Sun lines, tying lu the forks til* the Brook ran, 
eoine of it adjoining the Brook I'litr-pilir road. ntm iJ.e 
l.i*,i iv. a ..1 hctwi-cii lotu and eve noltsol the n;v .if Hn-limoinl. on tin.' Umi is a vn; line spring, and son.c 
remarkably liaintsoine srites fui building. I m- tract 
will either be *o|di..4etl or in lauio suit purchaser., for 7, >,,(», iippi, ... Maiiciiti, ^Jmi suit a firm nuts 
who have a plot of the laud, ami me full, authorised t„ 
Ci pose thereof. V/JMt SO It UUyjrtit. 

1' |,’> Qs-lUf 

(>' virtue of ;i lived m t rust, eseeuteilth.-18Hi o *> Septeuil.c, Jtslg,l.y Unvol Lacy,tor purposes iheu' in slat a, nil! tie olt.'led lor rule, by tlie 1 rie trc, on 
md.ij the r.d of May ueM.on the picmise.*. io Uu; I,roe 
»'»• hid lei 'or nr : K'TttJ' t.A \ It, lvm» u, tj;c 
cuiuily of Pmvi .anni, «m nhich tlie said Lucy at present 
lesuies.cimnmnng am hundred and tireniy.forr Act. •• 

•>e ilic sattic im.ie hi less,or mi mneli of id T,.,. of l.uuil a- shall liestiilU ii ut to;l:»fy the pui po-i < ol raid I teed, with the le.ul cost- attending ns • no. itiou. 
Jitf ihtr Trustee. 

M>r'» »_‘ Iffet-wtiw* 
V’ ••I-1 'lil t. Ural /•ra),rlti liv'.wY.i In "siIhscrT- V btr.vliciugauUioiiM.il., the last will of Col. Iti.li- 
•iiil .liiuiiih. drc. to make vjlu of all Imn i»r«>|M*rtv tort lie hciielit ot hislt .pure:-, will piot.-cd in the inoulhs ol A 
cril. May, June ami July.ou sii.li ,ia\sas m. v he adver. nsej by Mes-i». James l-ruan.jr.ee Win. fcincy, to sell the follow ;iK properly ; 

A Hum her of he.', ding lots in the square in rhis citv which is bounded by H ami I afreets, and loili and mil 
Micets, heiiigttre square on which ilie null sramls I loin 20 to an building iota fronting oil irtii or Va I lev 
slieei. near theseuci the old saw-mill 

A limit IS building lots on 11 street between 22.1 ami Itftll streets 
I IK) half acre Jol' between Mlb and Rath streets, hor- 

doing on H, I, K and !,streets: 
,,|c coal yard at (lockets,occupied by James Brown 

jr. withau eligible siiiiaimu for a wbaif; a ond brick 
bouse, and a iiuuther of building lots adjoiuing: The three last ineiitioiipil parcels are without the li- 
mits ... toe Corporation of this citv. 

About 130 acies*of land of the Tree-Hill tract two "flow this city, which will tre divided into lots of ahout uu acres each, atfording the most agieeable and elii'ibb situations for the tci.l.-m of families. 
I lie t a cia of :.aie w ill he one third payable in twelve 

iiioiitbr, seamed by approv'd eurim.'-i* on mile- .'u.d,- 
j’ayabl ui oiibcr ..i the Hanks of this citv ; the remain- 
ing two-third to be paid in three years, with Interest to he paid liali-yeailv frmu lav da, of raV amt secured by need oi tnut op the property sold. 

Tin dilhscribeis will treat privately f,r one o,- more lift, ts otlitnd lyiiifcn vvLSt-' Oak Swamp, a few triiltra t* !ow this city ; and they are witling'to sell, on.iiotM 
ei. dii.tiini r.iiualde tiact oi land at Rock i-tsh Gap, uu v.-hxbiH now erecting a very extensive Tavern Kstitblish- 
J,,,-'it. he ;ract consists of about nuo to lotto -acics the I ..j .' ui superior quality, ami the stand for a tavern 
»m; !.•«<• I :.j uone. 

A i. ; ..res in ihe Itock-Fish Cap Turnpike may also 

JOHN ADAMS, > 
,, 

SAM’tC. ADAMS, 5 Errors. 
.larch -1. _____103-w6iv 

\7 • ‘'I' 'A.—At rules held in the Clerk’s Office «f the Snptrtar Cuuit of Cliaurnry for the Lewisburg Dis 
• riel, the fit si Monday in Dec. J»10. 
Lawrence A. Washington, Plaintiff 

D M 

Burltrod Washington and othem. Defendants ihc D.jfeuithiits (ieorge W. p.Cnstis, Xoblet Herbert 4 .'Oil y Lit wife, Cusbrod v» asm igton and t;eoige Wash- 1.. iu. win of t\ iiliam A.and Jane Washington. Wilt am and sgr..h Wasli.u.dmi, >u.i and daughter of William •, D..-hiiMM.>v, >nr;ih 1 iizliiiyh, Walter Washington W lli- 
nui Washington and (leaige Washington, children aad neirsof Ocorve Steptne Washington, Cbaties Lewis Ho hert l.rn is, 1 linnia- Davidson and Aon Li$tv*fc A1 '-u- iler Spot-snood and I lizabeth hi, wife. Thomas 
Peter, am. Martha, iii> vife, and l.lizai.eih p* 1.. ’nv. not having entered their .. ataiire r.ot given sc! 
c utty agreeable t« the rules ofthis rnurt: and it appear. 

*•' <»'«• ■•••M'eciton of ihr court, by legal evidence, that 
•«cy are not inhalniuiit, oi this Commonwealth, ft is Or- line,I, That the raid defendants do appear hereon the l!:si. day of tiie tiexl term ami answer the plain tiff's hill am) thata copy of this order lie forthwith published in’ * mi« newspaper printed within tbikComuiotiweaiih and 

another copy he post-id at ihe court-house door of link comity. 
A Copy, Teste, 

LDKE BOWYF.R. Clk. Fr!l 
_U7 »8w 

"VTOT1CK.—Tlie Copartnership or /soar fi,, •, TTh 
a was dissolved ua the lkt .VpUinbri la»r, by inuiu- Slc.nent. 
The mitinished tr-msartions of tiie concern, will he*n- 

.Ujtcd and eeitleff by Hnnrrll A Iritis, Msuchester Va I abo clone are autlortieff to act. 

Isaac Davis, 
Diair Dune til, 
Bcnj. Leans. 

h kw-Or I. E '.NS, > 
f-h. 17 IBtr. y Mnr<li ?a. 107-viam 

’r::i Citizens id Itir.'iiiionil will plf'x.c pav p in mill,.r 
,. 

'•Ib nli—t to the injimnion contained iirthe <th.Sco 
■■"'•"• »n Ordinance entitled An orditianre for the .••>. 
I»'imtiieiit.-.nil tlntles of a principal Engineer iclativc to 
W' fori he City ot Itirhini'iul, and f.-.r other purposes ffi M- d December mb, 1610.) ami ai.,o to a part of the 
.0: Section of Au ordinwre t rovlding againH arci- ilcntk hy hr«.o (passed January 18fli, 1813 :) the be 
cessaiy kteps witt he taken to enforce the line impo»rd by Hie stud 7th Section, unless it is sltinly complied iv.lb. The Scutum* above niholH to, r.rc as follow ; Sect. 7th. A ml he it further Ordained. Tlnit>.> n itch 
nf the 1 Oth Section of the Ordinance, entitled An ordi- 
nanev providing against accitienu hy tire," peed on Hie Ifltii day of January, one thousand eight Ini'nlml and lliirteen, as remtircr the Master of Police to furnish are 
buckets to Ihe Citizen*. he, and the same is hi re‘>v re- 
pealed: Anti he it further Ordained. Tint' imniediatelv 
Jw • up passage «>i the present ordinance. the >fa-tcr tf 
1 "Ilc^ shall give uoiicc to ’iie Cioa* u- Ikr four Calender 
months theieafter, hy publication in ttc newspa cr- to 
nri'.ish tlieimel >•? uitb (ire hucl.eis. iwin ibe •■.■at v.-rti. 
oil r.quiira—And the said Police Master shall anidy at .'• I”,use in Hie Citv. after 111.-i xt.irprio.i„f the *aid 4 
motif ha—and everv person bound to fnrmsh such dre 
buckets, and w ito r. all omit i." do so. or 10 produce ilie b'irVets when required, which shall becouxid, red amount, 

1' lo .1 refusal, shall be lisdili* to he linen mi *, warrant1* 
by anv Mai'istiate ol' the r# ,mi.itii.n, thin U'Oh n for c .rh l,octet he,main m have fun,M*. n. ;i;,d .■. M, 
warrant—and a similar application shall he made in the 
... nfo. .her in ev.*ry yesr lu*r, .if er, and person oui t.iii tofuinisU bucket aa aroiesu.n, dial! hr liHih io tiunlur line*. Inch lines shall hr appi.ud to defr omgihe espe*i ;c.s ol the present Or.!i,i.*oe. 

Sncl.imh. .hut >.r Itfitril:r- Orililn-it, Thai within 
0. c month from die pa-xage of I Ins tirdluanee eirh *.,.l 
eve.y person oecnpvin-! any dwrlflnglbstnrcdioif*. 
or other budding, shall he,and Is hereby required to pio vide *ihd keep luma up In some conspicuous t.arlof ■•'iicti b n hiiu, leathern hnckets,coiilaiiiiu" each two anil an h. luaihins,with rhe naineof snrli ocritplrt written on 
ear n b. cke», hi the proportion* ami rate:, fi.llowiiia, that 

!'* 11'' : uverv per-ou not hvlrij; a lavcriikcrpcr. oecn- 
pv.i..* .i building or tenement, the valuation whereof ac- 
c<i .ilia to Un return ..flip* ds*.e.»or of,*. ( ny taxes, «l l not exreed two thousnml dollars. One bucket*, cvetv snrli per on orriipving n h'ltlriina or tenement the ’*a- hivuf Which as aforcald shall excrr.1 that Mini, two 
bitckc.*} sn.l ev e,y ordinary-keeper, llrmced Jo keep avern In this t.ilv. shall provide and keep furl, buckets in H e followin'' proportion f-'-it; e„r a luiihllngor t,n. 
rnieiu. Hie vain, >\ hereofs.s aforrs ,trt, she!) not eXr, ,*d 
iso tb ii eud dollars,two buckets ; f.,r a building or te- 
rn nn in, "• value where, f, as nforoaU, shallexcecd 
'"";"'i";„d dollars, and h i,inter four thoiiMind ,l„|. hsr'.fo.ir hiu kels• aurl for every h.iitdi.,-, or tenement, t he value whereof shall raced four ihotii .ml dollals six '•‘rk'tx / I'liWof, 'Him Tto owner «r orapiet "t a us tMillsIlfisv ortenement which has been rendered fir"., r-,f b> i.e|,io rovs red will. «|atr orlylc, sud having the doors 11 wn d„n. ,r e.i with iron or copper, shall he snl.jrxl 'o ihc regulation respeiitingbiicketg, 

I IF. NT. V ru»HJN«ON, 
r. „. Police /Hunter. rrccembei it._7a y 

A,i,»j imi's-Oki'ici:, \ 
,, March*?,, !M17. < 4 I! J’svmHvt .s-f.m.Me, Maders, ,.her persons, t \ tbdehted • lb. l’ld lie on u, count of M„*, „ ". reived 

L L ■”,T f'-’ciit or person into !"■ S.II.3 mo: <*v >ia,l : eu Ida,. d for SCI vices Of troops 
M“’ "r*T’ hciehy n.di’ii d, that a soil v.ill 

i "ted eech account not closed on or before M e I t <i«) of May nest. 
JOHN MIMI FOOT, jtirititar. 

_ IflMIM 
V '/aw'' T’ tttTimxrZt 
f.iei.,1. .» a 

y »"• P'.tdir, and thcr ''■* 'Mice, that tli* building for the Virginia 
U |I mrtdfo nro« f 

. ... "TM*. In Ibis c!- 
,V, ; ,.pr: r *’"/2- 1,1 »•» facilitate thr o. 

red lutofhe nnl!d?n?'’ ’n1,1,t’ rroprlctors have mo 

derihe.frhVoi ? !''*vr ‘♦'f'wsh Mil* mcrlliws, to ten rtl nr thank, to those millriduals who have pressor 

thS-cner 'fit ** *nd res|ieclfully soli.ol tl s nee of u ,. ,r„.nl,rir nf a good rlsss 
w 'rdvThi. sSe;';" '!1" hV "»•■«*«'« 'heif .N O 
T a ! f ‘fdomesth wealth,tbey may bring to 

1, »iwufiw.ii:;;' 

r|n\r..\’TY t w<> nr.w.i.rt -i* hereby offered for M tor r.ppr, brn.hn. of two ue ;to Allows, or tin dol- lars fui tithoi our. I hey urr both of black romplcvicu •uni Miinti. t / t >i tlir .-mailest, ami Jacob i.as lately a 
con ii. ia< at on nt-. tor-lii .ol, w'.ieh extend tar over Min r:c about foriy-ove )inn old „r more— 

) Hin lium Cal.•Inn' County, ami onstlliili t a part o! tlie estate >ld 111 Kiclnuoutl, ost ibe 5(1 oi January, bv .ir. i*. :.*> Iiamloipli. 
I l.e an«ve trward mid reasonable expcucea will It 

;»ai : >r il.e delivery of limit or eitl.rr of «an1 negroes to Mo- >n tin nil,*r living on James ktvrr neat Coltin.l.i.i »r for seem lag tliem in any Jail so that | j.^, 
THUS. T. MAYO Neei Colom' ia, March 13. 

f TV•'"*» s 1 HtSsiuck—/.o.sr.—n«hw v.- I>) giveu, that the lolloivitig Cerfilicsfes of the foi- !••• v t'aie« stock, in the r,.. of J„hn H arr, bearin'- uati'i.s heliiw have I * cu lost or iimtlnid, and that doi 
app.tw.';..oil ill he made hi the Loan-Office of the tutted bUtU«, f»r lilts I 

•I !'r. ft. Slock, Public Ilebt, No. 5Pt 51701 33 
J1"* d.>. «wp vet »•> 
uo. assum'd do. jeu ,.j 

a |«r. «t. S'ock, Public Debt, 4H p7Toj‘15‘ 6° 

d ,. 834 V.-O M 
u >. tssuni d».o. 2yj las ,*« 

inferred Stock, Public Debt, 460 
J’1-’- 8M 130 33 
iso. assum'd do. 28i> <jt 31 

-toon s< 
JAMES U ARk. E\'or. 

.< 11. 1 of Joint II ore, ilec. 
C^ylaa.l, M-f-k I’._ho! * 3m 

I*!1 *" M'ltKII DOLLARS 
V 11 •' MID—ktttiawa) from the subscribe, on the ..»tn ila> «»t t.'«t month, a negro man named 1; miner a M.iik.Miiilli by t.ait. and In, worked at the .shop, hi un 

e. on the brook- Turnpike It,,ad. tor «t. era! s cars ,v is octiera iv know 11 bv ocrsousaectittnincd to tiai-l that road ; he 1, a stout 'dark fellow, about ,„x fret high .1 hull m, lined to be rbvhy, hr, a round face au.l down 00k aud when spoken to «r-itteslimietl sharply. shake, bis hen,I: when about tu make an ai„wer. the whites of 
27«-' very red : lie has a number ..f small sears below In elbows, occasioned by vimks from ij,e me uliea v.oikmg with hiaslecves relied up, >,s was Ins con- sumt pra. iec. He can wrile a very good hand foi a nr. cio. 1 have no doubt lie will atiempt to pass a* a free 

inan. and will have a ft-ee pass. 1 ant of opinion lie will attempt to make Li, wav ,0 t!:~ nor,It l.v way of 1 reder- ltksbtirg ; lie left my house 011 Christmas (kty fu ilie 
;V.. "/Caroline, where b» has a wife, pul stopped lucre «#uly one nif*hc. 1 

v.ill give & loo for his apprehension and deliverv to me ; 5 50 il seem ed iii any jail in ;hi, stale, so that 1 vet Inin seem ; and 5 luo if ,akru out of the State and scented in jail. BEN. SHH'IMKD. January ! I. 80-wtf 
Tam I V OOLI.AKS ItRWARTk-lRanavray from'the Sub * scrii.t r, on Monday the 31st of Mar. b. a Negro Man 

|n,‘rt live fret high :.ml mnatk- a.dy welt made a little bow-legged and lias a oti«iderti b e -wa-.T-rm his walk ; when spoken to.be lias a very 

pleasant eountcuitnee and replies in rather au audible 
‘I lieabove fellow I pnrchr.red of William Rovall. for- tue ivot onelia, about which neighborhood I expect lie mil he loitering -He has also re'.itious living ia the conn, ty «*1 Cumberland. 
I vill give the aliove reward to any person who will del ret the said fellow to me. living in t in stertlcld or ta iLh«an50J,ul if *l‘c'.,re*11,1 jnil ‘tat I get Lina as.’,m. 
IZT I he above described fellow is about uo \iwrs old. 

Dun, el JJo-S-.SCftH 
April a_ 1 L0-tf5S 

j V. CH.JvCBlUWiuwMM County Court, Tobin ary 
John tl. Hughes. Plaintiff. 

•lull X ST 
Warren M. Seay and O«.or»e T. Sutherland, 

.... Defendants. 
nun uv ms counsel, and the derciiuMit lYanen M. Seay nothaving cobled liisi’t.prar. 

ane/ p!K’ T'v a sccniity aci-cndi*.* to the act of Afscmblv ami the roles of this Couri.aud it appeal in* to the court that Ihc said defendant V.airen M. Senv is not an luliabl- tantof this Cummnmvealtb,on the moiiou of ihc nb-iiu ml by hi* eonnset, It is D. creed and Order,-! Tha* the *aid defendant Warren M. Seay do apnetir Imre on tin* nr I dn> or May court next aud answ er tin- p!aii.ti(T< hill, and ihat a copv oi in1- oid he foithwiiii puLli-hcd in some new*paper printed In the < uv of Richmond and contiui.eo f.n two months successively, am) ah-, aumher 
copy thereof iiostcd at the front door or :be court hoi se 
Cl this county. A Copy, Tate 

johntimheri.ake.c. r. c. Marr.i II.___ 10-J-ikHw* 

£ 'jj H.i'sCLR Y.—t barioltc Co-.-UtJ Court 4lh iViarthi 
Jane Sneed, wbo sues t;y John Knight, her next Mend. 

agninst H.a.g.ff, 
John Sneed, and John G. Racon, adiniiiistrstor of Killery Goode, and Hiiieix L M. Goode, Martha A. l\ Goode 

amt Ed vard P. G- ode. L.ir- ..f nut- ,v Ooode and Sar.ib Goode,the rnioiv of Hillery Goode, der’d. 

Tl.c defendant John Sneed no*, bavin* ei.tui fd^bff 
pt.irance acc-jtiUnglothc Acti.i Wseinbly rt:d lU- rules olih.. eouu.aud it uppedi'!iii> to the Miti.,,anion of li e K-n i, that he is not au inhabitant of i-is late—On the 
lu-t. II of the pi -mtill hy his dittornc : If is ordered tliat he appear iicre on the last day of June court next’ 
a Id enter ins appeal once and-anovei the piaintilis bill a id s vcsecurity for pi-iforming the derrr of tbs- < nun •' 
r,.i Hint a cop. of tills order he inserted in otic of Hv 
u.-wspapers printed in Richmond, for two niou lis sue ei-iMvei.. and po-ied at the front door of the courthouse t/t the sa dcounty. 

A Copy. Testr, 
Winslow Robinson, D. C. 

~^r 1 r>*_ ISO-wSw* 
\ >•; 

* ri.J; held in the Uei !•'* .-lure ot the 
ii Ui* ”, u (,“"u haucenr. i«t the KirJimond Dio- trici. Hi.- tiih clay ot Mj*.rcli, J827. 
Wiliism iiy rn, Plaintiff. All .11 NET •" 

James l vtscb.ex’r of William Ryan, dec. Miles Todd, and Milimii. iamb. Defendants. li e I>.*reii«l;ini James Lynch, not having entcreti bis 
appeiiinni i- and giveu security according to the act of »s- semlil and the rules ol this court, and it appeal in*' by sa'isixetorv evidence that lie is not an inhabit-,ml of tins 
Ci-Jliliy ; It !\ Ordered, I lint Ihc-aid defendant do an- 
l;t-..r ,.e|e oa ihettrst day of the next term .,au newer ih.- oil of ti e p|aiuti(f; and that a. nny of ibis ori’tV he 

ni'eiteil iii -oinc ne-.v.paper published in n,c t.iy of Ktrhmond for two iiioiitb succv-ivelv and no»t- eii at the Imald.ioi of tbeCapitolin iheauidcily. 
* 

A copy. Teste, 
,, 

IVa.lV, IIENIXO.C. C. Marrh 1"-_10-l-tvSw* 
t N rnii. ii Mates' Court, 1 iftli Circuit anil v ii gnu;, lijsti nt, Yov. tt«, imp. 
I ■ deeiek Harris, nt/ai'r dr hauls non, tilth thru-ill 

an',r rei:, of Charles tSaillh. the timings r, dec. and 
a dn a.rtf tor dr l,mot mm with the lelli unnt into, 
t hnrlts Sadth, the elder, dec. I'tniutitrs. 

mJainst 
Itu'mrt jjogh and John H. Anderson and fl'nt. An- 
.eimitwn, arc. and the 
ta/'ti Jiff ft. Anderson and It m, .indt rsnn. (Jar. 

U An.ler.iaa, F'izalnth Anderson, Mar Q. An dersan,, In fant ‘.i/il aj M.iri/ A inters.at,) \uney An- 
liicr'n", Maria .mderson, Pnphrhlu Aulrrstni, dr 
ail.tint Juitn-n and Cunt Andiron, /,?.'• and 
W'.ii ‘nhcs nj tt.e said (Jut truul Andersen, dec. 

v.e defendant* Robot ItojJe. Bnrbrii!.-- Anderson and 
A.iulM.ad Aiid,'is»ii not havingetrteied Hi.Irappearance am* jin a accitrity ■,.< ntiti" to Hie rules of this court and it appeal m« to the sari-ftrtion el tl.e court that ti,e 
s lid ii. i. i„,.,n:» arc notinhati, mis of .ui* nptiict // <h ilt rut, Itiat theetid rtrfpiid.iuu do itpjiear Jiere on tiie 
lift day t itie next term and answer tl,e plaimitrs bill and that a copy of thi* eider bt forth* hit in.eiied t»,’ 
soi.it new *i>ai,er printeii in tin city uf Kiehuiond Tor two 
n< irn* --iv.-ly, and lasted at the front door of th 
Capital id me said city. 

A copy, Tide, 
,, iucH/*R!ijr.r,rrn.s. m. 

_*, atrb 11. 
_ 

|o-i wove 
J r IIA YC CRY.—I i,ited Suites' Court tilth c.rcu't I •■'lid Virginia Histrirt, Jleeepiher ICtli, Hid. 

Air'aihalJ Andei*oii,Hunry Garrett and Mmtba his wife, t> !•• Atiderst'H, Thom; Mtiiwclhrr and lolly hi* 
Wile. Pianeit Anderson. Mizahetlr Audrr:vofi, l.ncy All 
tier .•mi, Willi;; 11 Autler.-ou aud Satali Anderson, which 
se.it An.uih.., t. di rthn, #»-\i«», f'olty, frauds, Ml/ii- 
I"'t?•. l.ncy, William and fiai b.arr clii'dren of fiavid 
Anderson, dee.a. ■< (he lad Hu ofwbom being infants, 
appeal bv toe said Tliot.,.,s drriwether, their next 
frlrtid, Jasper And, uu, Halily rbou psoii and Klin to ill his wife, Nirlmlfs apderson, Uavid Anderson, Sarah Audcr on, drily Aiideisoii, Nancy Anderson, F.diiipnd And, i«',ii, Anne Minor. Matthew Anderson, f -i Hudson and P itah bis wile, t-dmiind An- 
derson samne) Anderson, Ptulntifl.nj 

AOAi.x.sr 
4 

8?” I i.i i, Nathaniel Anderson, Thomas Shore and 
Koben He«-vrs, Nalbatiiel Andeieou nun John Harris, 
executors of • lioinas Alider. oil, Geolae My me. Benia’ 
loin lolrr. and Trance* ’laid, and William li i.lle*, 8d'ii*>i andadm'r of John l>bb,drc. ami John tvick- 

Deft admits. 
1 his Miit abates as to the defendant Samuel Misr, by h'- dnif'i ; mid on the motion or the plaintiffs by their 

ennnsei, and it soprano* to the satisfaction of the conn 
that Martin Peatkes, Vrattrix (Jri.'g and George rtarke, lee e tenth,I of the said Nxotorl Gist, me not Itl'moi- 
Iruts of I his iji.trtct, // is Ordered, I hat llie said cxe< U- 
lois do appear liereon the tint d»v ofihe next term and 
shew riiire, if any they cm. why the said mit should 
dot stand and lie revived against them :i« executors of 
the said Gist, and he in th same plight and condition as 
it stood si his death: And it ts ttrdrrrd, That a copy of this order he fotlhwitli inserted in some newspaper printed m the riiy of Richmond for two month* succes- 
sively, and posted at the from door of: he Capitol in the 
sxtd city ; mid on the like methm, leave is given the 
plaiinilt* to amend their bill and make Carter R. I’a-'e 
and William f Wickham, parties defendants, and this saii 
•sdismissed asto the defendant John Wickham. 

A Copy, Trste, 
KTrilAP.fi JEFFRIES, Clk. 

Mtirrh 11. las-waw 
'I’OkM V HOI.I.ARS It MW AH i> W ill lie ips'cn to :mv 

* person w|»o will apprehend my ntgroiiiari f.AUftb 
PA, and <lellver him tame in the comity of Bnckinthain 
or tm dAt art toser.uir him in lail so that i ?et bun a 
gain, lie run away ahmit tiie lust of this month, hr 1* a 

IN CHANCERY.—Cumberland comity t. |H|7. 
John Jtfferiua, Jr. and Sarah his wife r, f- j 

Criddle, Jesse Criddle, Smith Cuddle anaf^^B biiisou and Elirjl.cth Ids u it*, tor,, ’-^B Criddle, 
n a t n *r I'li 

Elinhctii Criddlr, adtn’x of John t'ritl It f-■ 
Billow, l.dwuid Crulule bud John Cn.f iv''-'H- 
The Defendants, Nancy Hallow. Kdward\''1,iH J>’b!i t ol.lie, not having euietvd iheir V 1,1 

given secmity recordingt.<the act 01 u. “'ivBI' idles of till* Court, at.il u ao,,e.«,,,» i„ tf'a' .® • I the Court tt,at the said Nancy, dvv,.., ‘“i®?' 
....rn....... m tift-iM iheir ruuri<«]. It is th-Jcrtti *n ,/ Vllt dr»cndjnts <ii) nMf'i-ai here «»uur | i,. *^^B day in .Match next, q,.d anstsei the rla.m^S® tnat a copy ol tniaoidi.-i t» tmthwiUi j„, 1 

one of the nrytspapris printed in the r,;C .<^® lor two 11iontlie successively. ami another ,' ■’ ®^. tlic 11 on I door of the court house ofthis k®: A Copy, Tr.<U, 
M-rch II. 

>MM>Ts XVDHDs;,^ ». 
\/ v-—A, U.ie- iiodieii lu tne v|.“f .7 *!,r supc’iPi Court ol t l.uiim ry id, District, the I ..’III day ol I'eli'y, l8,;. 

h'c Iut®p. lU.iboi T. Taylor, VurntA'/Vryfor.rf 
AGAINST I’l^^Pj si.tru- ( utharinr if.,ore, vidinc of John S i, l. e/r. II oonsoft />rfvm Thom*s;,m Pul’] ->^P 

a„,l /J,,,.,tl.ru .v.'/JL, tlil. 'I® •• / ° Ifnrr.JStM* W.r '.‘l® ‘: <■•'■ pAv,r, tier Hard Wttrrr ’.'*®fei 
h; i./.<■■<■<, lt.,./o,.n .y., Shltlr-n* c. » i^pN 

•■-"■ni. If.,.,.Ui?) y- <i‘c- «** S8;Rj p he vp.',//i/ir, ad rrrlrrnifum, tt uduod n, his enure not I,.,. ip.,.,, reuWeTS^H in Hi.- dcn-u.lams Unhurt D. M, p, f.,id ,l0h. mu* Ilii-> in»t l)u iUi: »*ti tiit ir uVprKrt. .^ MWorn, rord.no ,o act of As*‘in,.*y ••.this rom. r.mt it appear in.: !.>• »h. f»;-y ;trc uoc mhulufimt?-( f rl.is cuitiAtrv? 
rn '■ 1 ! :’I the said deleuds. I, do a,,rfSi hi't >is,: ol The next June tel in Kin! answer ;L •l,"h and Mil h ns-, if uov U,ey C.M| j"*® " 

r svivh) by ill. >n <1 r..< e." son»l-i ; ciitl tj'nt R i Older lo, inserted iri>ouiei,«.e..a|ltV2!^P1', • d 111 the :l> ol Kiel.llUili.l lor :«u nnfn«sMil, aitd P sici. a.tin. trout dvuroftfcc C*,.ii«»l, iaS®^- 
-_n W.jILM.v, ■ 
A '(••• Clerk's urii, * 0fei7e‘ r„|„. 

: V",1.1"1 '•* til*' lift!* ci. cult ana vimh, i tri» t, in he nioiith of March l»]y Luke Tierinan, 
ac.lt NST 

1 * 

John M. .adin’r of Raifet XVashin.,^ I ami u,|,a. Cooke, Daniel Rreiitaud W illiam T, T.viuo lrteei of ,;.WKe Uren?. Mary wlV,, 1 mo ol Brent,and William Brent. M»n «. d f.eoige Brent, infant children and hei!.. Lr^® i« I.., hi Enoch Mason, tlicir guardian ad 

Tl.edefondants Daniel Brcniand wjiliam'ih?,' '^K * 'd'tci'od tlu-.r appearar.ee and given f.ing to a rule of this court, and it apwiiritietoi u a action of the court that they a,,- ,„i, n ® 
,Ve-U,,otion hlaintijr |.y h.. J® ills Onterrr?, ThaUli*? >:nM d-Uitffna *|n 

*y 

;°r* t««* courtaforewid on i!i« tw«n».% 1 :§ 
Blnintifr °ri8,»=l»ml amended hih, i that a copy ofthis order Im fenh, M^® 
trmi'ri "•'"‘'d' printed n, the r.-v pcncl loriwo mi»r;ths succr^hiveiv ;mk» *^^B Don! do-ai of the Capitol in the *:ljj tity. 

* 

A copy. Teste I 
... UICHARD JEIT1UE« <», I# 

c*aM,y 
CeorgeSutherland, 

AO* INST- /’Aii/Ul/l. 
j 

W- rre,‘ '«■ *«!•.George F. Sutherland and Reb*«,t Hi! 

*i.(e ano given security according to the act of timi®: 

^ in N C.ror,l*«,“.1' Mwrle-1 HI -.me n.mspaj,, ® 
rin i,th sncrerriveJy. and al-o another coo. there../ ® e*. at the front door of the coutt huu.e ofthlr ooua;/ A copy, Ttxte * I 

March IK_JOM%' TI ,JBI-Rf AUK C. r f. I 
"j j*, / '■' CI UV,~ Arueh3 County Cou/tT^a/Ih i'^® 
Ediiiori ’n*;»fM>>on# ,,, 

auai'ist J taint J, ■ 
WiFi.l'wee. Christopher PrW.and Peter lUson, I 

THGflrfrwhBts William and Chrirtonh^'^'J® e.Mered their ami given serurHy Snsfrd 9 »• Cl *frirfilv :tt*d ihc Hilton of ihi« Court (H nm- .tn.tr t the sati*foc-.i, r. ,1 ,t ,k.; i® 
•altb or (he n I I of ihep'alntiti t.y hi* counsel — '{ « f;riw,;,/"Th"t i® *aid di;ft.|id:ini« William and Clni»i..ni.oe *Tr r 

'Z"v": Yh»r?*T t.. way ..ex;:sr. £,%p,rej® M p rintilT and that a enpv of'his order l... ,, tM.t.n-h. ,) ,n e pnblii' ne-.vsp,, ,-r p-in c. in . e rh9 
^ Mm,!'AI °f Pe,er*h"r- mouths Mierc.o.ol I., and another ropy posted u <ho front door li'il couit'bou&c, ou iwo giict rg.sivr court flays. 13 

A Copy. Teste, 

jj irtir '''CI‘!‘Y—c*>«rlolte County Court, -nil .VjiU 9 
John Ilaineand Vanrv Rnlno. executor and exerurli Joniwtaiue. and ii-igh Wyil.e, 
Thoitru* Bibb, Snsanu-b Bibb and Josiah «oa.;i v, [•'& 

The defendant ThomOi Hihn not having eJcfed'lmnl pearance according to the Act of .‘.ssemhlv mu the ro<® tin* court, and it appearing to the >nti»facl!“» of fc® cour that lie i* not an inhabitant of tide -tate-Oart® limit..!, *.ft j'* plcinlifr 'tVviliey nv l.i. Mtcrnoy ;/,c.® ffcrrd.t ithe apnear hero on *):e Cr.irlav of Jen.-ore® n. vr, and enter hi, appearance and at,,v.rr iieh’i i".® planiliiriW .diet and gi-.r .rotay for |.. rm,,„j-. ,•... H 
lee ,d .1- -tilt ; ai.d that •• ,.t ihi*,.r let beh 11 led III one of the nev spap.-rs p:.Tiled in Richmond frih® 

at the front'door’ of H court house oi i|m* said roui.ty. 

Winslow Robinson, /). C. I 
_*Prj!’-_HW-vrStv* I 
S isV.* Goocll,:uld tc*«*ity C-uurt, ipth Vint, I 
Doctor John Morgan, Plaintiff- I 
William H. Matthews, p fendnur Tins day Rhine the plait tifThy hPatMfher ami ih iv 
fen-ant not beta- arrested on tip. PlISJ r»p1:.» award.! in tins cause, and lie norsopestln.! to answer the plsiir tills action, although solemnly called ; Therefore <>t. «<< 
motion „f the nlamtitr by J,|, alimiry-/n. nrdfn \ J.nt i4.«?mS cKTeudant ai»pp»r li?tr on the ilnrd N* v 
day In Angust next, and answer the plaintiff's actl-n « 

fore-yitrl or tlintjudcnrent writ tlien lie re interest a»»ln I 
IIIT,' in default of Ins up .earuuee fur the debt in the plan tltrs de larni.on tneniioiieft, e ltli hr- iest tiicreyasi J 
e.... s».1ir <* further o.tiered, that this order he t-n- a» V.. ruereexive court days at tlx front th- court house of ■ his county, ami also thiee Hint- n 
some ut wspaper printed in the city of ... 

A Copy. Teste, 
w. miu.f.h, r.n.C. 

Aprils._ Krft v'Mr 

X! "KKIS * MA bolesaleOroeers \0. ttl.Mst, *■'lte*pRRlfull> Inlorm the id' liunts and ■nhaluittnts <>t M,rl«,„o„d peneralli that lire* ha ve mi hand a Isrec a id choir suppl y 01 (iftt IHnc* 4 r -r. ot-VM) d. s, riplim, aNo, /,,,/, rtl nil 
kind .r.e "pjsma | p ni.l, u complete a»l 

m i,if orfnput ofc rot( fir*, rot 5iiri»:i« ̂ r«V# if led, by any lim.sein Raltlmnre.nl! n( which they wllM<- 
pise of to punctual customers outlie most a- comnioslat.rt term*. 

I coinihcirknowledge of Imsiitesgr having teen r***r l'ar!v liroeght up in the Grocery line, they (tatter Ibc selves (hat they will he able login entire satisfaction f those who may confide in tlie.n. 
t.T ■> -V M. will also, to arr»i lumil.itpcustomers, tttifc' 

•ales of any goods Consigned lo ihem. or purchase * ny article* mtt of their line, charging the usual conitnm 
sum. 

April U_V.'O-vHff! 
IJJ.AVK C SC.VNTI ini.—I lie piildir, and csprrl illf * rhr-Cil-rent nf Uirhnmml unrl in vicinity are re1* 
pcctfoily uoliflrd that the Subscribers have now- In up** MtM.ii ai I’itinvin, situate »u the nivamia river, in.' 
I luvauna court-house, two ft,nr-Mills, wiirh rroits tbr | 
ron.M: nt and full supply of water afforded them bjrsall rivir throng bout tbe year, are capable of puking plunk in siirli (piant it let a* to enable the Subscribers, at 
times, lofi.rnish »t short notices, any rp-atititv «f plan* 
•n srantling, ami of any description whirl, „,j, ri-|ii« 
red. I hey have now hand at raid Mills nntl IrttFud 
to keep a large supply of p*a»k—Thny will (hefltfnrc I* glad to make from nets epd engagement* for the delivers 
of parcels fplauk or scantling either ou the tigsin ban* 
at Hichtuodd, or at any placer.,, the river htfr.rsu HPi' 
iitond a-i-l Palmyra, or nttlie latter pfacc. PT l etters containing , ropogHion* aridrer.cd lo f 
Subset iirers, ai linen*),IP I'o t»)t*i-e, r. ill he duly *- 
tended to. 

•/.-S’ Timlrrlnli. 
^’y^-_ Sinn.' 

1A l> Foil ft.-tl.K. Pursuant |o „ dm, ..f tr- *' 
S ecu led by George Walton, dee. l.-t. of *he com >r »< 

Cumberland, to the subscriber, hearing ih .• r'lC 
Of March l-irt, end duly of n...rd mtiie c m; c. 

Ciimhcrlsnd, will he sold, on the preinpp", !:< the i tii-irter, for r»sh,f. 1 Tuesday t' e you,,.r ,\J- f 


